Dear Students and Parents,

We’re back for a sixth year - St. Bonaventure Parish in Allegany is continuing its International Outreach fundraiser. For $15 a homemade, decorated birthday cake (or other special occasion cake) will be provided for your son, daughter or friend on their special day. To participate, please fill out and return the form provided below.

Orders must be received at least one week in advance. Cakes will be delivered to the centrally located Security Services office for pickup and your student/friend will be notified via email and/or phone. There are no deliveries on weekends (weekend cakes delivered on Friday).

Thank you for considering this fundraiser. Your support is greatly appreciated,

The International Outreach Committee
St. Bonaventure Parish (716) 373-1330

Mission statement of St. Bonaventure Parish: We are a rural Christian community called to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ in the spirit of St. Francis of Assisi. We fulfill our mission by our worship, our witness and our service to the people of the parish as well as to those in the wider community.

Funds are used in our International Outreach program. In the past years proceeds have been used to support a poor, rural parish in Lankin, Guatemala by funding Bible & songbook purchases, supporting church operations and renovation, and helping bring pastoral care to rugged, outlying areas. Funds from 2011-12 will be used to support our new international connection with a parish in Lima, Peru.

Student Name:____________________________________________________

Campus Address/Room Number:_____________________________________

Campus/Cell Phone Number:________________________________________

Date of cake delivery:_______________     For birthday:   yes     no

Special requests for decorating (we’ll try our best):_________________________________

Type of Cake:            Chocolate ____ White____    Yellow ____ Marble____
                           Other (please specify)________________

Type of Icing:            Chocolate ______
                          Vanilla    ______
                          Other (please specify)________________

Please send this form & $15 check payable to St. Bonaventure Church to:
St. Bonaventure Church, 95 East Main Street, Allegany, NY, 14706.

one week advance notice greatly appreciated